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Abstrak

Dengan peningkatan umur harapan hidup dan penurunan angka reproduksi, struktur kependuduknn berubah. Program penelitian dnn
pengembangan Jenapharm menyelidiki pria usia lanjut. Pada pria, dapat diobservasi penurunan produl<si steroid seks dan hormon
lainnya berhubungan dengan penuaan. Pola khusus ritmisitas harian menjadi agak lebih kurang jelas. Ini merupakan sebagian dari
gambaran yang kompleks di mana tidak hanya terlibat hormon yang terisolasi, tetapi juga pengaruh hormon satu dengai lainnya.
Banyak faktor lingkungan luar dan daLam diperantarai oleh neuroffansmiter yang secara konstan mempengaruhi keseimbangan
hormon yang sangat sensitif. Karena itu peruaan juga didefinisikan sebagai "disfungsi bertahap proses homeostasis". Penurunan
kadar testosteron (T) terlibat dalam gejala "andropause" pada pria: hilangnya libido, disfungsi ereksi, resisten reseptor insulin,
kegemuknn, osteoporosis, gangguan metabolisme lipid, gangguan miokardium dan sirkulasi, ganggu^an kenyamnnan dan perasaan.
Data dihimpun dari penelitian pengobatan pria hipogonad dengan T pengganti. Pada pasien ini yang diberi pengobatan T mala
libido meningknt, penurunan massa lemak, penguatan otot, peningkntan mineral tul,ang dan eritropoiesis. Apakah gejala andropausa
pada usia lanjut dapat berhasil diobati dengan substitusi T masih diselidiki. Pengaruh negailfT, rcrutama terhadap prostat daniistent
kardiovaskuler, dibicarakan. Terdapat kejadian bahwa kadar T rendah nampaknya menjadi resiko terhadap- prostat dan sistem
kardiovaskuler. Formulasi teslosleron undekanoat baru Jenapharm untuk penyuntikan intramuskuLer dapat diberikan setiap tiga
bulan. Kadar T darah telap dalam kisaran fsiologis. Tidak terjadi puncak suprafisiologik. Pada wanita, estrogen mempunyai
penganth non-genitalin yan7 mengunîungkan. Penelitian dengan konsentrasi pada estrogen sintetik untuk pria tanpa sifat feminisasi
seperti ginekomosîio dan pengurangall ukuran restk Beberapa deitat l7 alfa estradiol telah disintesis beberapa menunjukkan secara
selektif untuk sistem s';araf pusat. Pengaruh SSP relah dirunjukknn pcda wanita dan binatang janlan. Proteksi terhadap
futrdiovaskuler telah dinniukkan pada penelitian binarang dan manvsia L'kuran plaq aterosklerosis berkurang setelah penyuntikan
estrogen pada kelinci yang diberi makan kolesterol. ,Vontet t'ang diben makan f toestrogen mempun;,ai kolesrerol total dan kalesterol
LDL lebih rendah. Sebagian lesi aterosklerosis, reaktiftas pembuluh darah arrei koroner diperbaiki. Beberapa penemuan elcsperimen
ini telah dikonfirmasi pada penelitian manusia pada wanita pôsca menopausa dengan dan tanpa pengobatan estrogen. Apakah semun
gambaran pengaruh estrogen dapat terlihat pada pria masih diselidiki. (Med J Indones 2001; 10: 127-33)

Abstract

With an increasing Iift expectancy and a decreasing reproduction rate, the population structure changes. A Jenapharm R & D
program investigates the endocrinology of aging men. In men, a decrease in production of sex steroids and other hormones with age
can be observed. The typical patterns of daily rhythmicity become less distinct. This is part of a very complex picture in which not only
isolated hormones are involved, but also the influence of hormones on each other. Many factors from the external and intemal
environment mediated by neuroîransmitters constantly affect the highly sensitive hormonal balance. Therefore, aging has also been
defned as "the gradual dysfunction of homeostatic processes". DecLining testosterone (T) Ievels are involveà ii'andropausal'
symPloms in men: Ioss of libido, erectile dysfunction, insulin receptor resistance, obesity, osteoporosis, disîurbances of lipid
metabolism, myocardial and circuLatory disturbances, impaired well-being and mood. Daîa are derivedfrom studies in hypo[onadal
men treated by T replacement. In such parients under T treaîment libido increases, fat mass decreases, muscle strenth, bone mineral
density and erythropoesis increase. Whether the symptoms of andropause in aging men could successfully be treated by T substitution
remains to be investigated. Negative effects ofT, especially on the prostate and the cardiovascular system, are under discussion. There
is increasing evidence that low T levels seem to be a riskfactorfor both the prostate and the cardiovascular system. Jenapharm's new
testosterone undecanoate formulation for intramuscular injection can be administered every three months. T levels remain within the
physiologic range. No supraphysiologic peaks occur. In women, estrogens have beneficial non-genital effects. Studies concentrate on
s\nthetic estrogens for men withoul feminizing properties such (is gynecomastia and reduced rcsricular size. Several derivatives of 17-
alpha estradiol have been synthesized some of which show selectivity for the central neruous system. CNS effects have been
demonstrated in female and male animals. Cardiovascular protection by estrogens has been shown in animal and human studies.
Atherosclerotic plaque siae vos redttced after estrogen injections in choLesterol-fed rabbits. phytoestrogen-fed monkeys had lower
total cholesterol and LDL cholesterol and higher HDL cholesterol. Apart from atherosclerotic lesions, coroutry artery vascular
reactivi^* v'as improted. Some o-f iircse expeintental fndings v+'ere confrmed in human studies in postmenopausal women with and
without estroqen ireôtmen:. ll'he:ker alL o.f the described eslrogenic effects can be seen in men remains to be investigated. (Med J
Indones 2AO1; l0: 127-33)
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With an increasing life expectancy and a decreasing
reproduction rate, the population structure changes in
a dramatic way. In 2000, we see for the first time in
history an equal distribution in percentages of under

15 yr olds and over 60 yr olds in the developed

countries. It is predicted that in Japan, for example, as

soon as in 2010 more than one third of the population
will be older than 60 years. According to the

calculations of United Nations, the same change will
occur in the less developed regions with a delay of
about 50 years. The latest statistics indicate that this

may happen even sooner.

For these reasons, scientific investigation of the

phenomenon of aging not only from a social and

financial, but also from a biologrcal and medical point

of view needs more and more attention. Jenapharm

and its mother company Schering are primarily
focused on the endocrine aspects of aging. Looking
back at several decades of research and developmental
work in the area of female menopause (leading to
hormone replacement therapy, HRT), it is now our
goal to learn more about the endocrinology of aging

men.

In both genders, a decrease in production of sex

steroids, DHEA, growth hormone, and melatonin can

be observed. An anatomical equivalent is the

reduction of size of the pituitary gland with age.

Levels of corticosteroids remain stable. This leads to a

relative hypercortisolemra. Not only total hormone
production decreases but also the typical patterns of
daily rhythmicity become less distinct.t'2 These

findings become even more complex by the fact that

the three axes of hormonal regulation involving
hypothalamus, pituitary gland and target organs,

influence each other. The CRH-ACTH-corticosteroid
axis seems to have a suppressive effect on both the

GHRH-GH-IGH I and the GnRH-FSHiLH-sex steroid
axes. In addition, many effects from the external and

internal environment mediated by neurotransmitters in

the central nervous system constantly affect the highly
sensitive hormonal balance. Therefore, aging has also

been defined as "the gradual dysfunction of homeostatic

paoa"ss"s.'

TESTOSTERONE

Declining testosterone levels are involved in a variety
of symptoms in men: loss of libido, erectile

dysfunction, insulin receptor resistance, abdomtnal

obesity, osteoporosis, disiu:'rrr.;:. - - --r: ;r i
metabolism, myocardial and ciicul::----, Jt:l--t'- -:
impaired well-being and mood. H._'_'ti :: ' :l . ":"-
that perceived libido improved sigrr::--r-:-'' - -:''
hypogonadal men after long-ten:. i3- - '.:- - :

replacement.o Serum testosterone ir\r'tJJtir:.. -'
obese (BMI> 28) men were lou'er than::-. l r.- rrr:
(BMl < 27) subjects.s Several inrestis,:.' : ' :-
that in hypogonadal men receiring ie :..:.:r -:
treatment body fat decreased. At the sâIrÊ !t5r; l' -:
mineral density increased.6 Thus. Ies:,'>:=: --
replacement in hypogonadal men is o: ::-:
importance in the prevention of osteoporosis a:.:
postponement of the fracture threshold *ithii-. ::.= .

1
span.

Although the symptoms of andropause r.:" . '-- :.
exclusively testosterone dependent, testoste:l:.- :-.,',
a crucial role. It would certainly be too sooi':: ;:-;
the conclusion that therapeutic administratir: .

testosterone can improve or cure all these svmpl.-r:-:

Numerous studies will be necessary [o pro\e :i-=

potential benefits of testosterone treatment in agini :,=:.

For a long time testosterone was associatei .i -:
negative effects, especially on the prostate 3r.J *-::

cardiovascular system. This opinion needs :'-- -È
revised. Testosterone does not cause ptû:-'-=
carcinoma but enhances the proliferation l-
approximately 80Vo of prostatic carcinomas thal -=
already present. There is not a single case descnb:; .-
which testosterone replacement in hypogonaci:l :,:-
has caused prostatic cancer. There is no evidenc: :-':
testosterone can cause growth of the l.:: -:-=

exceeding what is considered normal. The c'r:-:--'
could be true because both benign prostai:,- : ; .'.-'
plasia (BPH) and prostatic cancer occur tn::=.. --:
at an age when testosterone levels decline '

There are also new findings concernin-q ---:- :r- -
vascular system. Whereas it had been ris-:--'-: .- r
long time that testosterone support5 3:.1:: -- :l
there is now evidence that the inciden.-e '-- : - -'
heart disease often coincides with lou :.>: :::- -:
levels. Low testosterone levels seem to L'e . :..-'. '.: '-

for both the prostut.n and the J;:l l -r- - --. lo.lt ,
system.'" " Jeppesen et al. shoueJ ::."- : . -' = 

-

with acute ischemlc stroke thtrSs ..'a ---- - -: 
'i:"-

testosterone levels had a better 6 r..-r-j-.. .-: - -- L:

than those with lower testosterone i:i:1. - -- -i -t
than a mrllion users of androgeni; ar:'l',:--: .-=: :, '
the U.S. withtn a penod of 15 lers 1i-: - , -:
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only 26 cases of fatal cardiovascular events have been
reported.r3 r'1 It would definitely be too soon to come
to a final conclusion but it should be kept in mrnd that
old prejudices need to be questioned.

Different causes of the decline of testosterone levels
with age have been discussed. One possible cause
could be the change of intratesticular regulatory
factors leading to an increased conversion of
pregnenolone to progesterone instead of testosterone
in the Leydig cell. Another hypothesis is a failure of
appropriate GnRH secretion by the hypothalamus.15
Decreased androgenicity of physiologic serum
testosterone concentrations may also lead to
symptoms of andropause despite of impaired
testosterone production and secretion.

Testosterone levels show very sensitive reactions to
exogenous stress factors. For example, experimentally
induced metabolic stress led to a significant decline of
testosterone levels within less than one hour.16 Strollo
et al. reported that astronauts had significantly lower
testosterone levels inflight as compared to preflight.rT
Even winning and losing small amounts of money in
gambling had almost immediate effects on testosterone
levels.ls

Jenapharm is currently developing a testosterone ester
for intramuscular injection, the well-knou n
testosterone undecanoate. This formulation has major
advantages compared to preparations ihar are
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currently available: It can be administered every three
months with testosterone levels remaining within the
physiologic range (Figure 1). There are no
supraphysiologic peaks as observed with testosterone
enanthate.le-'2 The ups and downs of testosterone
levels are held reponsible not only for mood swings
that seem to be quite significant in many patients, but
high peak levels may also be the reason for an

elevated hematocrit.

In the near future, we will concentrate on the
identification of dissociated or tissue specific
androgens. These are steroids that will ideally have all
of the desired androgenic properties but none of the
less desired. There are already compounds which are
in principle dissociated or tissue-selective androgens,
e.g. anabolic androgens with a three-fold stronger
effect on the muscle compared to native testosterone
but with less than half of the genital effects. In
addition to its selective properties, such a molecule
should be orally available to avoid injectrons.

ESTROGENS

There are controversial results and opinions rvhether
estrogen levels in men decline *'ith age.l: \\'hereas
some in'i'estigators claim that estrogens remain
stable.:+:- more and more pap€rs shou' al age-related
decline in e:troSen serreuon--t Our orr-n experience
si:ou: that the ct-rrrect rrleasurerrlent of estrogens
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depends significantly on the hormone essays

employed. Of the circulating estrogens in men, 75 -
90Vo arise from peripheral aromatization, mainly in
adipose tissue, of both testosterone to 17-beta-

estradiol (Ez) and androstenedione to estrone (E1).

The testes synthesize the remaining 10 - 25Vo.2e

From the experience with hormone replacement

therapy (HRT) in peri- and postmenopausal women it
is well accepted that estrogens have beneficial effects

on the cardiovascular system and on the central

nervous system. We have established a program to
investigate whether estrogens could have similar
effects in the male gender. From studies as well as

therapeutic experience in patients with hormone-

dependent prostatic carcinoma who have been treated

with high doses of estrogens it is known that 'natural'

't7It-E2
1

Med J Indones

estrogens such as l7-beta-estradiol can lead to

feminizing effects. e.g. gynecomastia and reduction of
testicular volume. Similar findings have been reported

from studies in male-to-female transsexuals who also

receive high doseas of estradioi. Therefore we are

working with synthetic estrogen compounds that show

a reduced genital effect compared to natir e estradiol.

A lead compound displayin-e this particular propert)'
is 17-alpha-estradiol. Based on this molecule ue har.e

synthesized a number of derivatit'es for our further
studies (Figure 2 and 3). Some of these substances

show a remarkable selectivity for the central nerv'ous

system. Several mechanisms of the neuroprotective
functions of estrogens are being discussed: Genomic

effects mediated by transcription factors, antioxidant
activities, and modulation of neuronal membranes.'0
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Figure 2. Effects of chronic estrogen administration on lhe reîentio of conditioned avoidance behaviour
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CNS effects of estrogens have been demonstrated in
vitro in dopaminergic neurons using cell cultures.
Experimentally induced oxidative stress caused
significant cell death whrch could be prevented b1

preincubation with both l7-beta- and I 7-alpha-
estradiol.sl The effects of estrogens on the C\S could
be shown in a number of animal expenments. for
instance studies in ri hich cognitir e functions of
animals includin_s the abilitl to learn as w'ell as

memorise are assessed before and atter estrogen
treatment.':r These effects could be shorvn in female
and male animals. Estrogen-treated male-to-female
transsexuals shorved improved learning scores
compared to a control group awaiting treatment.33 The
Max Planck Institute of Psychiatry in Munich sees

several parallels between estrogens and Alzheimer's
,. 14qlsease.

A human model has been described by the group of
Carani from Modena, Italy. They have identified a

patient with an aromatase deficiency. This patient can
not metabolise testosterone to estradiol. Treatment
with estradiol significantly changed several
psychological parameters and aspects of sexual
behavior.35

In this patient, it was also very well demonstrated that
estrogens are of crucial importance for the bone.
Nhen he uas diasnosed at approrimatel.v age 30. his
epiphyse s \\ere unfused. The man did not respond :o
testosterLrte [ra3trtent but to iie3iment ,',;::
estracii,.l." O:-c: .:-:::: t:'.i -3:--. :i::i:i: ::.: :'.:
oi es:rr'ia:. ::. -::l:i:':..i ':i:.t.-.ir. i--.: >:,:
mOSt C: .L3 :-l'3--:,:-.=-.:.i:-:: :,:: ::...,.,-:.:
testoslei0l.3 .: ,3-> : -- - '.-" ::,-- :::,i. :- -:--. ::
hrpothesize-: t.-.:t .-. :::.,i= -=: :.= .- . .'. .:--' -r._i

degrees coulJ :c -:.i,.-:=

Cardior.ascular prr::;:- . - _. -::
shown in anim;i 3\tir,t-..Èr -: :r -

injections in ;h...e-.:::, ----: : - :--,
rabbits and n]cl-<;r.. ,:=; : - --:.,--t,--: :.-,-
ln so) Fro.jl.-:s .:--.i=: :--.: !:-e-
Moreor.er. the :i.. --'e>-: :::--:=: -t,tt;-:
total cholesterr--l ::-: LDL -'..- :.:=: - .:-: :

cholesterol Thes: :-::--.i. :, --; :=
humans.tl

Apart from athercscre:.-i:-- ,:.:u.r-s. ao:Lrn3rJ 3l:en
vascular reactivit\ , \'as-Llririaie:lL-r:'t' 'À'a-i improred in

estrogen-fed monkers-- Some of these erperirnenul
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findings were confirmed in human studies in
postmenopausal women43 and mens wrth and without
estro_qen treatment. Again, different possible
mechanisms of rapid vasomotor effects of estrogens
are being discussed: (1) nonreceptor mediated effects
such as direct effects of E2 on membrane function or
ion channels; (2) effects mediated by a novel, as yet
undescribed estrogen receptor; and (3) effects
mediated by one or both of the classical Ers acting in
a novel -annaa.ot

More recently, musculoprotective effects of estrogens
have been described in animal experiments in rats.a6'4"

From in vitro studies in peripheral blood mononuclear
cells, a stimulatory effect of estrogens on immuno-
globulin production has been reported.a8

Whether all of the described estrogenic effects can be
seen in men remains to be investigated. We hope to be
able to start our first human studies with non-
ferrunizing estrogens within the next two ),ears.
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